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SECOND_ _._ION

RESOLUTION _0. S-1965

IN_0DUC_ BY HONo JUAN OH, _REIES_ 3AZ?AN

A resolution requesting the Administering
Authority to reconsider, the petition /or
the reinteEration o£ tim l._riaua Ialands

WH_ the people of the Mariana Islands are still desirous of

being reintegrated, restored and reinstated to their former status as one

p_ople, as euxpressedin the petition supported by the people o£ the Saipan

District and Rota District_ throu_j_ a plebiscite held in 19_31_ and.

_EP_FAS, the sincere de_Ire of the people of the Marianas archipelago

is not meant to reflect racial discrimination towards the people of the

ot]-erislands of the Pacific Trust Territory; and

_}I_.gAS, the culture of the ]-!arianas people is _To_d_d upon a co_mon

level of l_nguage, cus%o_, %radition_ and religion _hic,h have deeply

Ir_edded in them since t_a earliest of times; and

WHK_S, the people of the Territory o£ Ouam are likewise de-siroas of

being reunited with the people of the Marlanas as evidanco_ _y a nu=,-_erof

resolutions in this regard by _h_ir La6islature; and

%_[EP2AS, that we are cognizant before _e people el'the worl_ that the

Ereat world organlzatio:_ the United Natloas, on r_.anyoccasions has demons-

%mated its deep respect for people on the basis of their desires and obJecti.

ves_ and it is also one of its fundamental principles to be always prepared

to support and to defend the riEhts of people, hence, our fundemental rights

are basically founded upon these objectives| and



• _EP_, the histor_ ,_ %he po_le of the _ reflects th_

_re at o_ time under one _av_t, the capital ci_ of Which was at

Agazm, Gusto, ar_ %h_% all records and d_n%s per%a_ %-her_%oare

still kept in the Go_ of the Terrltc_ of 0u_n;

I_[, T_EPJ_FOP_, DE IT RESOI_/ED by the }'mrlanaIslands District

Le_isl_ture %b_% this petition be forenamed once msrc to the Administering

Authority for its immediate attention on the basis of the United Natiuns

obJectivesj as expressed in the Universal Declaration of Human Ri_. tsp and

other pror_uncemcnts for its recor_id_rstion of the pleas of the inhabitants

of the l-_ Islands District who have long suffered the torments of

international disturbance= _Fnichtoday are a_ raflected in the _bac_-

r_ss of the people and in the retarded _o_th of the ele:_n_s of life of

the people in the other islands within the }___Lun_ _roup, due %o a Cruv_

_istske_ notof their _n m_in_, and also for the rcconsiderntion to revive

the objectives of Resolution No. 7_ of The _.mlfth S_ipan LeEislature, on

the basis of t.he thesis heroin contained.


